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FIRST HOME GAME SATURDAY 
ONE POINT AGAIN INEW STUDENTS WILL VAR"SJTV WIL"L MEET TRINITY AT CAUSES A DEFEAT' MATRICULATE NOV 1 "" · 1 • " 
" - _ I - • MEMORIAL FIELD PO'KEEPSIE Varsity Loses to Wesleyan by 7-6 Special Services to be }Jeld in Chapel ' 
Score-Play Good Ball All Saints Day 
The W esleyan football team sue- In accordance with the custom of 
BOTH TEAMS REPORTED IN GOOD SHAPE-KICK-OFF AT 
3 P. M.-NO JUNIOR VARSITY OR FRESHMAN GAME 
ceeded in winning a 7-6 "victory over ~· the college from the beginning of its 
the Varsity on Andus Field, Middle- history, November 1, All Saints Day, The first home game of the season! SHOW YOUR SPIRIT. 
town, Saturday afternoon. This first 1 will be observed as Founder's Day Bum, walk, fly, travel any old way; beg, steal, earn but get your game ever played between the two 
1 
and special services will be held in 1 money someway and be at Memorial Field, Poughkeepsie, on Sat-
colleges was a fast contest and one 1 the chapel at 10 o'clock in the morn- urday afternoon when the Varsity meets Trinity College from 
in which both teams displayed good .
1
\ ng. It is to be especially noted that Hartford, Conn. ~urchase your special student's ticket NOW 
form. It might be said, however, this date falls on a Sunday. from Manager Ferns. 
that the varsity's playing in the last 
1 
President Bell has announced that 
quarter far surpassed that of W es- on this day all of the new students l MUMMERS CHOOSE 
leyan. I will be matriculated. As has been 
Wes~eyan got the ju~p in th~ first the custom in the past the new men, C.AST FOR PLAYS 
five mmutes of play with a senes of upon entering chapel, and at the 
line smashes which eventually won summons of the marshal of the col-
them the game. Captain Deloria lege, will affix their signatures to the College Thespians To Be Seen in 
won the toss and kicked off to the / college roster. This part of the , Four Playleta 
opponents who received the ball on ceremony will be followed by a cele-1 
the 25 yard line running it back to 'bration of the Holy Communion and The casts for the plays announced 
the 40 yard line. ~'1. sertes of off a sermon by the president. I in the last issue of the Lyre Tree 
tackle plays. and en"' runs were m~de It _is. also quite probable, ~eatherl have been selected, and a fourth play 
before Martm wer;t over the goal_lu~e permittmg, that the college pictures! has been chosen by the play reading 
for the first scorf' of. the game w1thm (Continued on page 2) committee, to-wit: ''The Mayor and 
the first threP mmutes of play. the Manicure" by George Ade. All 
Cashman kicked the goal. In the four of the plays are comedies; the 
second quarter Wesleyan played a F rosh Name Jacobus one mentioned above being a carica-
conservat!ve game by punting to the ture, "Food," a burlesque, "Spring," 
varsity. The Crimson and Whi~e were As Their President a picture play, and "The Man in the 
unable to make consistent gams and Stalls," a pure comedy. Fr. Bray 
the score at half time was :-o. The Class of ,29 held their first wjll coach the first two, Mr. Voor- . · . · · , .. : , ···X·· . 
Toward the end of the third quar- t• W d d · ht bees will take charge of "Spring " "· "" ' : ' · " : · · ' 
· h fi Id campus mee mg on e nes ay mg , , . , .. , .. .. . 
ter, the varsity pushed down t e e ' I S t 29 f th f 1 t· and President Bell will direct the RICHARD NOBLE but lost the ball at the openmg o ffi Th th · t k 1 · production of "The Man in the Trinity's Captain 
. f 
1 
ep . , or e purpose o e ec mg 
. · p .1 o cers. e ga ermg oo p ace m the final perwd when Boyd and hi - H th t d · h Stalls " It has been finally decided 
. .d fi ld egeman ea re an was In c arge · T · •t d •t f tb 11 lips recovered a fumble m mi - e . , f G J "d t f th that these plays will be given in thel nm Y opene I s oo a season 
d · o arvey ones, presi en o e l 1 t s t d h •t 1 t t w W esleyan then lost several yar s. d "I Th f h gymnasium on November 19 the day as a ur ay w en 1 os o or-
. , stu ent counc1 . e res men were ' ' I t T h b 6 0 A d With ten nunuates to play, "Pete . d d preceding the Junior Prom ces er ec Y a - score. ccor -
h d b t 'f 1 t F" h present m full, and procee e to · ing to newspaper reports however eave a eau 1 u pass o 1nc , . . . . , , 
who dashed down the field in a spec- . the I~ ?rst task with busmess hke Casts are as follows: Trinity outplayed Worcester and was 
tacular run for a touchdown. Ken- ~ p_reciswn. The results o~ the e~ec- "Food" by William de Mille. in excellent form on the field. 
d ' l t k" k bl k d tiOn were as follows: President, Rich- Basil-Richard Gruver. "Eskie" Clark, the new Blue and ne Y s P acemen . IC _ was ?c e ard Jacobus; vice-president, Daniel 
and the team lost Its chance to he the 1 F" h t C 1 L d" d Horace-Horace Darbie. Gold coach, has been putting his men me ; secre ary, ar un Ien, an Th W"f G A Sh · 1 through daily practices in anticipa-score. . R b t D D .t e 1 e- eorge . rig ey. 
C · D 1 · 1 d fi treasurer, 0 er · ami z. tion of the St. Stephen's game and as aptam e oria p aye a ne game . . "Th M d th M · " b 
of ball. His forward passes were Their first orgamzed act as a class e ayor an e amcure Y a result the Saturday contest should 
(Continued on page 3) was to give a rousing cheer for '29. George Ade. prove an interesting battle from be-
Ruth-Edward Lodter. . ginning to end. 
SEND THE LYRE TREE TO A FRIEND 
To all students the LYRE TREE staff presents this Special offer. 
For the remainder of this semester the LYRE TREE will be sent for 
thirty-five cents to the person whose address appears below. 
Name Address State 
Cut out this notice and hand it in to the Editol' of the Lyre Tree. 
W ally-Charles Stolp. The Hartford aggregation will de-
Genevive-Charles Van Buskirk. pend much upon their Captain, Rich-
The Father-Paul Titus. ard Noble, who for a while last spring 
"Spring" by Colin Clements. I threatened to leave Trinity and go to 
The Cop-Garvey J ones. Penn State. In reviewing the W or-
The Gob--Gilbert King. cester game, the Sunday Hartford 
The Skirt-Hurlbut Griswold. Courier said, "Dud Burr sparkled at 
"The Man in the Stalls" by Alfred quarterback and Captain Dick Noble 
Sutro. played a great game. The team look-
Betty-Charles Mentzer. 
The Villian-Wylie Sypher. 
The Critic-Paul Titus. 
ed good even in defeat." 
The varsity will be in better con-
( Continued on page 3) 
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. ' ' [FRATERNITIES WILL I :- . 
W•th The Class of 25 fi·.·.·. RETAIN '24 RUI.lSi ·Why riot? 
_',['he f<Sllowing members of last :t'io Pledging Until Sec:·3nd Mond.a;y . ~f ,-:.,..--.,.-._..;.---..;._---,-----...L 
yea't;s class are now at the General' · Second Sem 'ster The Intellectual Contributions to 
Theological Seminary, New York:_ Home-Life. 
Cole, Webber, Buchanan, Noble, Undergraduates, and particularly The Evening Newspaper. 
Clarke and MacLean. h I 
" , . . . _ _ __ . t_ ose men who are new on the cam-
1
--
yes, Miss Inquisitive, Rudolph 
Jess Willard IS attendmg the pus, may find it of personal interest' Valentino is married. 
Union Theological Seminary in New and value to note that on October 9, r Thank you, Aspiring Star. Write 
York. 1924, the three fraternities on the to us again. 
Harold Bessom _is at the E_Pis<:opal_ campu_s, Eulexian, Kap~a Gamma Chi! Heavens no, Miss. Ka~sas City'! . . 
Theof9gical' Semmary, Cambridg.e, and_ Sigma Alpha Epsilon agreed . to __ DID yo·u KNOW FOLK~? 
~: .. Mass. · , ·.. ' · - -~- _ . foBoV:_ ~ertain resol,utions r~lath:e t~ 
1 
that the t~lephone was invented 1j 
· "Kelly" Woodruff is at the Sea- pledgmg new men. The agreement ! Alexander Bell. 
bury Seminary in Minnesota. in detail is a~ follows .. _ ~ . I that Cleop_~t~a inaugurated the 
"Phil" J ones . is _ tea<;lting __ at th& L :: · ~-0 ~1a_w _stu<lent ~elow fre~~-1 pearl industry.· · _ 
Cu:rtis ... !;_~~o0l;: BroQk~e!d; Conn._; ·,. man stand~ng;~or 0.t~e~Ise,. s~all be 1 . th~t Mr. Rogers of the '.'Com~uni-
.. "Sky" CrJ.m.(}en is. employed by the ple~ged_ ~ or. be ·.m1t~a~ed .mto . a~y 1 ty Silver" .Co, was born With a silver 
• N-ew Yo~~ ~eJephone !bo~piny, N. Y .
1 
society or fra_t~rni~Y m' the eo_ llege. l spoon in his mou_th. . 
·c: . _ - The term pledgmg Is to be defined as __ If your fnend said to you all 
fellows: · · · · · · -- .. - · ·· · ~ - - · · 
Louis Myers is studying law at A . . the thmgs Which yo~ lead me to be-
F -· dh · ny written or oral agreement be- lieve he said then he is neither a 
or am. tween a fraternity d t d t · ' an a s u en ' m- gentleman nor a fitting companion 
· · William Vogt is reported to have a eluding p 'bl 1· · ' 
. ossi e pre Immary acces- 1 for you . . Beware, Miss Undercided, 
position as assistant stage manager .sor~es . to an a~re~~ent, such as the , this world is full of pit-falls filled 
in one of the Shubert productions. a~kmg of any md.Ividual by a frater- [ with those whom I dare not mentiorl:. 
"Gil'' Smith is teaching at Dum- mty to pledge himself to join that I T h Ed' 
mer Academy in Massachusetts.· · fraternity, or, the receiving of an ap-
0 t e Itor: 
Asst. Circulation Managers 
ARTHUR E. MASON, '28 John Bittner is teaching at the plication by a fraternity from an in-1 Are you aware, sir, that the turn-
ERNEST R . NICHOLSON, '28 Donaldson School in Maryland. dividual. _ !' stile in the "southbound subway at 
The Lyre Tree is published weekly during "Bob" Sudlow 1.s employed by an 2. No student of St. Stephen's Copley -~quare is a c_o.nstant menace the-fuo.tball . s..eason and semi-monthly during t th f t ? 
the remainder of the college year, by the stu· insurance firm at Rock Island Ill college shall be pledged before 9 A. I o e 11ves o our Cl Izens · 
dents of St .. $tephen's College. .. . - . ' • M. on the second Monday of the sec- Only last night during the rush· 
The . Messenger appears four times an-, Walker and Andrews are riow . re-
nually. . · - ond semester. hour I was passing thro the stile, 
Sub_sc.riptions and business communications pQrted on their way . east after ha V· I h . 1 
pertammg to other than advertising should . • · "b d" . -· . . 3. No student who has not credit w en It sprang viciou~ Y upon. me, be :_ ad~r~ssed to the .Business Manager. All mg umme to Cahforma durmg · 1 h'tt' th b k M 
advertt;;t?g matter should be addressed to the the summer. What their future for four full cou_ rses_ s_hall be initiated/ s_evere Y_ I mg me on_ e . ac · Y-
Adverttsmg Manager. into a society or fraternity. little daught~r was With me at the 
All over-due subscriptions will be discon- plans are is not known. b tinued , - . This agreeme'nt has a dual value time, and ecame nearly mangled in 
No one seems to know what in that it affords an . incentive fo; this iniquitous machine. 
f~~ : e;~-· ~- ~T~i~~c~.:_:~~::~.~~~~~~~~~~~·::::::. $$1:~ ~i~a~~e:r2arlson is doing to brighten endeavor to the new man, and pro- I suggest that the blemish be re-
tects the standards of the seyeral moved from the fair name of our 
"itntered a!:l ·second-Class _· matter Oct9ber 26, 
19t~, af~ije : post. offiee at. 1\nnandale-on,Hud-
u~).N:e~ ·, York, ~nder t}l-e -!'-et ~£ ~aroh J, 
fraternities inv.olved. · city by et nfiscaLing all these perilou~ 
Clergymen Gather _ . _ instruments and'- by trusting to th~ Th E h S honor of our loyal ~itizens in the pay-
1 :, The · College offers its ·1 On Thur~~::e~~:O~~~: 0~~:0 :: f~ct :~t::::::~ ing offares.THE RADIO Incensed. ' 
> kle, '27, in the death of his group of church workers, who _w~r~ soppep19~e_s ; wi~h .W;hoin -~~ey will. Hello .Folks, God bless yo11. Love-1 · _: ·-~.;_· •.. ~_ ·  ra-.. yeis fo-r G. B-eardon Kun- pus was animated by the visit of a· men nia:y-·· not lje acq\uiit:ited w:iil{an ~ ,, mother on September 29. at St. Stephen's to hold a semi-an• probably have much to do during the ly .Laura Lemson is going to sing you. illlli·· ·•·•·i· ••••••••llli nual convention. The visiting body course of the year, the names of a loYely little ballad of real, honest, 
was the Arch-deaconary of Dutch~ss those in the class of '28 are published sentiment, called, "I Can See You:r 
County, composed of clergymen who below. Eyes In The Dark." 
carry on the. work of home missions Alien, New York City; Brome, Good evening everybod)T, 
in the diocese immediately surround- New Berlin, N. Y.; Brunot, Greens- isn't it nice that we're all to-gether 
TRINITY 
Since the first home game is to be ing the college. The region from burg, Pa.; Davidson, Woodbury, N. again. 
played this year against Trinity Col- which these guests of the college J.; Dillon, Hammond, N. Y.; Dodd, --the beaver, unknown to many 
lege, we have three execellent rea- came extends from Peekskill on the New York City; Gibson, Chaptico, of our friends, is a merry fellow, 
sons why every student, from the south to Tivoli on the north. Md.; Hague, Jackson, Mich.; Hard- and not to be feared-
smallest black cap to the most stately About sixty people were present at ing, Geneva, N. Y.; Harvey, Olean, --the profits derived from the 
mortar board, should report at Mem- 1 this convention. It was presided N. Y.; Homan, New York City; Ken- manufacture of raw-hide leather are 
orial Field, Poughkeepsie, on Satur- over by the Right Rev. Dr. ;Lloyd, nedy, Geneva, N. Y.; Kroll, New- enormous--
day afternoon, at 3 p. m. Suffergan Bishop of New York, and burgh,~· Y.; Lodter, Newport, R. I.; Late News Flashes: Al Smith has 
the program consisted of a religious Luepke, Tower Grove, Ind.; McKean, 
(1) We all hope that the team finally consented to pose for his pie-service at which the entire body of Montclair, N. J.; Mason, Merchant-
will. score thr:: touchdowns each half the Ar~h-deaconry attended the cele- ville, N. J.; Morrill, Melrose High- ture. 
agamst the VISitors. bration of the Holy Communion at lands, Mass.; Moser, Union town, Pa.; 
Lewis Hammond. 
(2) The Smith Brothers, Trade the chapel, a business session, in Myers, New York City; Nicholson, 
and Mark, will be at the gate to sell which the plans for the coming half Endicott, N. Y.; Packard, Annandale; 
us our special tickets. year were discussed and formulated Page, Rockville Center, L. I.; Quar- NEW STUDENTS WILL MATRICULATE NOV. 1 (S) IT WILL BE CAPTAIN DE- and a luncheon, at which the church- terman, Poughkeepsie; Rogan, Gene-
men were the guests of the college. va, N. Y.; Seckel, Maynard, Mass.; 
LORIA'S FIRST OFPORTUNITY TO This is the first time this body has Shirt, Fall River, Mass.; Simcox, 
FOLK How 
(Continued from page 1) 
SHOW THE HOME- - met at St. Stephen's College. They Morristown, Pa.; John Smith, Stam-
WELL HE IS PLAYING IN HIS appreciated the courtesy and were in- ford, N. Y.; Stolp, Geneva, N. Y.; will be taken at the conclusion of the 
FINAL YEAR AT ST. STEPHEN'S! terested in the cross-section of col- Townsend, Stony Point, N. Y.; Trues- services. 
ONE! 
TWO!! 
lege life which was presented to them dale, Geneva, N. Y.; Van Buskirk, Although the football team plays 
while on the campus. The President Lennox, Mass.; Watkinson, Hartford, at Middlebury, Vt., on Saturday, 
of the Archdeaconry is the Rev. Conn.; Weeks, Seaford, L. · I.; Cou- Manager Ferris has made arrange· 
THREE!!! Alexander Cummings, of Pough- tell, New York City~ Young, Sidney, ments for the team to return for 
ALL our AND LET,'S GO, GANG! keepsie. N. Y.; Zisch, Utica, N. Y. these exercises. 
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\ FOOTBALL SCHEDULES 
\ Varsity 
Oct. 3-W esleyan at Middletown 
Oct. .l 0-Trinity at Poughkeepsie 
Oct. 1 7-Williams at Williamstown 
Oct. 2d-St. John's at Brooklyn 
Oct. 31-Middlebury at Middlebury 
Nov. 7--Colby at Waterville 
Nov. 14'-Norwich at Pough~eepsie 
Junior Varsity 
Oct. 10--Middletown at Middletown 
Oct. 17 -Hoosac School at Hoosick 
Oct. 24-Newburgh Academy at Newburgh 
Oct. 31-Kingston H. S. at Kingston 
' Nov.'i-AJbany H : S. at Albariy 
Nov. 20-Ra.ymond-Riordan at Annandale 
Oct. 3-Mackenzie School at Rutherford·; N. J. 
Nov. 14-Poughkeepsie H. S. at Poughkeepsie 
PRESIDENT NAMES 
RECITALS FOR YEAR 
Athletic Field To Be 
Ready Next Fall 
:•: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ...... I I I I .• I I ................. I I I I I I I I I I :•: t . . . . t I ALwAYS RELIABLE i 
I The Elting Clothes I 
I Cor. Main. and Liberty Streets I j Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
1 
:•: I I I I I I. I I I I_ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ........... I I I I I I ........................ I I I I I I I I :•: 
FREDERICK W. LEE 
COAL AND LUMBER 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
~ell Known Penons ~Appear B• i At a eo~ of $6,500, the new Ha~ • 
fore Students field athletic field was drained this • : ............................................................................................................... ::: 
summer in preparation for work + ' 
President Bell recently announced which is to be done upon it. The i THE GERMANTOWN NATIONAL BANK t 
the list of pubH'! recitals to be giv-en cboenetnraclett fotro tthhee fCuatrture_er wSeoerdk Choa_s, I t . !1: 
in Memorial Gymnasium during the • 
coming year on alternate Monday which is an old hand at the business, I! GERMANTOWN N y f 
evenings. Miss Dorothy Fox, so- having already made the fields for · ; 1 • • f 
prano, was heard in a recital of songs several colleges, notably Princeton. l ! "AN INSTITUTION OF SERVICE" T 
on Monday. Briggs Miller of New York, an ex- j i OFFERS YOU EVERY MODERN FACILITY i 
Other recitals are as follows: pert in athletic field building, recent- J i 
October 12-Dr. Carl Brinckmann, ly spent a day at the college during It WE TAKE A PRIDE IN OUR CUSTOMERS WHO i 
professor of political economy at the which time he inspected the field and i .=~:~ - 8 AN K 8 Y M A· J L - ,. 
University of H ,eidelberg, will talk on gave advice as to how to proceed with 
"German· Ideas of Democracy." j the work. The C~rter Company has t + 
November 2-Dudley Krafts Wat- guaranteed that the field will be ab- ' STUDENTS AND FRIENDS OF ST. STEPHEN'S t 
son, director of the Art Institute, i solute!y ready for use by s,e~temb~r I ,I, 
Chicago, will give an illustrated lee- · L 1926. On account of the prox1- + Are Invited to Avail Themselv'es 
ture on "The .Enjoyment of Cotnposi- mity of the cold weather there will f of Our Facilities 
1
._ 
tion in Painting." be no more work done on the field J Opened Oct. 2, 1922 Resources May 5, 1925. $887,306.16 
November 9-Dr. Joseph G. H. until spring. + , 
Barry will talk on general reading. :·:• • • • • • • • ................................................................... _ ...... _ ............................................ :•: 
November 23-Martin Richardson, 
tenor, will be heard in a cycle of VARSITY FIGHTS HARD BATTLE 
songs. /
1 
---
December 7-Frank J. Mather of - (Continued from page 1) 
Princeton Univel .>ity will give an il- [ for Ecke, Hill for Fisher, Kohler for 
lustrated lr < .tn? on painting. i Thomson, Howes for Morrell, Alex-
"h..-.::a11' 11-Georgt: Stewart, Ph ander for Berry, Fowles for Lancas-
t.er, Sawyer for Widen, Forsythe for 
.J., will speak on "The Danger Points liill, Harvey for Jacobus, Cox for 
in Europe's Po,itics." \y-atkinson, Logan for Murray, Finch 
February 8-Prof. J. J. Findlay, ft')r Kenned.y, · Kennedy for Finch, 
University of "\lancheRter, will talk Vreeland for Kroll, Murray for L·ogan. 
on "The New Educa~-ion." Referee-Ingalls, Brown. Umpire 
February 22-;:~tor Biar1 \\:}.1)
1 
-\McDonough University of Maine. 
again appeQ?in a piano recital and ~ Lin~man-Vinell. Time of periods 
-1 () minutes. lecture~ 1 
_;1arch h-Dean J ervey of the Col- i _ __., _____________ _ 
umbia University Law School will 
speak on "L:lW and Society." . 8 Th t G•ft y ·N d 
April 5-'Yl.adimir Drosdorff, pian- Uy --~ a I OU ee 
ist. ~ ·· · 
April 19-~Samuel M. Tucker, Ph. At O'ur Shop and Have a 
D., will r · ;llustrated lecture on \ Devil · Sandwich in the 
"MQdern ~ · · ~ ··-
Dutch Room. 
Years The -Flag Shop 
es 
~USE Vauar Campus 
POUUHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
FOR FURNITURE 
of all sorts 
For Your Room 
SEE 
BUN'DY 
505 Main St~ 
·Poughkeepsie 
A Fine Assortment 
of Desks 
At Very Reasonable 
Prices 
DuBois Supply Co., Inc. 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Highland 
1 ~--------------­
lf it's a 
''BERG'' 
you have the 
-best hat' in 
the Burgh. 
Just step' in 
either of the 
corner doors 
to 
LUCKEY'S 
MENS SHOP 
LUCKEY, PLATT & CO. 
Poughkeepsie Wassaic 
Paw ling Pine Bush ----------------------------~ 
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-------------:r============:;-:--------------- ---- -- ---r-~beatres .. 1 St. Step hen's College 
--.-·-
A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 
AND LETTERS 
With four ~ears' wo.rk leading to 
the del'f•• c,f B~- ~ •. It ~eeta ,the 
highest •~attdarcl. of scholarship ••• 
'J»y the Middle States College Associa-
tion, and features inexpensiveness of 
living, intiniat~ · per~o~al ~~mpanio1;1· 
ship of professors !ln.d s~uclenta, and 
'incerity. 
The feea are: For tuition, $250 a 
year; for a room, furnished and heat-
ed $125 a year; for board in ball 
f225. a year; a total of · $600. 
The college ia equipped for teach- ~ 
jng men who after graduation, are 
,oing into.' buain!'aa or int~ poat g~act-1 
'alate acboola of medicine, law, theolo-
8'7• journalism, or into classical, so-
~ial or literary research. 
Address, 
. BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, 
President 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: Barrytown) 
Before you start the furnace, or 
STARR INSTITUTE 
RHIN~BE~K 
-PHOTO P~A YS-
Wednesday, S~p~ember 30th 
"LEARNING TO LOVE" 
ConstaJ;~ce Talmadge 
COM~DY AND NEWS 
Saturday~ October 3rd 
"COMING THRU" 
Th~m~a Meighan and Lila Lee 
RED HOOK 
W~dnesday, .Septem},er 30th 
"LOVERS LANE" 
With Special Cast 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
Saturday, October 3rd 
"THE WHITE DESERT" 
With Special ·cast 
COMEDY ANP NEWS 
M. C. Phillips, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
Aucock Bl~g. R~D HOOK, N. Y. 
the big heater, there'U be a period of ---------------
~JIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIII~ - , • : ' "'fllliiiiiiiiC~ 
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Everything At One Place ! 
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT 
AND FURNISHINGS FOR 
HOTELS AND INSTITU-
TIONS. 
L. Bartb & Son, Inc. 
Cooper Square, New York City 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
CustoQl T ~iloring 
NELSON HOUSE 
PO\JGHKEEPSIE, N. Y, 
The Leading Hotel of the 
City 
E. P. COUGHLAN, Prop. 
BUD'S RESTAURANT 
.. . .: . . : ·. ., . 
six weeks or so when your ho'use will ~~a~c~ of New Y o~k Steam Cleaning 
be chilly mornings and evenings un- Tel. 37-F-5 Established in 1892 GoQd Meals at AU 
Hours, $1.00 less you have an Oil Heater: · POSTOFFICE . Can Be Freely Moved 
From Room to ~oom Erwin Smith 
~n~ Dye Works 
ALL KINDS OF PLAITING 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
$6.00 to $10.50 
J A CURTIS GRQCERI~S AND GENERAL • • - MERCHANDISE 
RED HOOK, N. Y. fhone 69 j Annand~le-on-~udson, N. Y. 
FOOTBALL MEN RECEIVJNG . POINTERS FROM COACH BRAY 
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Photo 
THE LYRE TREE 
St. Stephen' s College \theatres ' 
A CHURCH .COLLEGE OF ARTS 
AND LETTERS ST ARR INSTITUTE FREDERICK W. LEE 
With four years' work leadin.r to 
the del'ree of B. A. It meets the 
hi&'hest standards of scholarship set · 
by the Middle States Colleae Associa-
tion, and features inexpensiveness of 
liYinc, intimate personal companion· 
ship of professors and students, . and 
sincerity. 
. RHINEBECK . 
-PHOTO PLAYS- COAL AND LUMBER 
Wednesday, October 7th 
'~THE GOLDEN BED" 
V era Reynols and Theo. Koslolf 
RED HOOK, NEW YORK 
The fees are: For tuition, $250 a 
year; for a room, furnished and heat-
eel $125 a year; for board in hall 
$225 a year; a total of $600. 
The colleae is equipped for tea~h­
ina men who after eraduation, are 
&'Oina into business or into post grad-
uate · schools of medicine, law, theolo-
gy, journalism, or into classical, so• 
cial or literary research. 
Address, 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, 
President 
Annandale-on-Hudaon, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: Barrytown) 
Inter-Campus Tips 
COMEDY. AND NEWS 
Saturday, October lOth 
"A THIEF IN PARADISE" 
Doris Kenyon and Ronald Coleman 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
LYCEUM THEATRE 
RED HOOK 
Wednesday, October 7th 
"THREE WOMEN" 
Pauline 'Frederick and Lew Cody 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
Saturday, October lOth 
"THE ONLY THING" 
With Special Cast 
COMEDY AND NEWS 
The strength .of St. Stephen's is 
not known, except that it·beld Bow-1----------------
doin last year to a 6-0 score. St. 
THE NOTION SHOP 
ICE CREAM BOX CANDY 
CIGARS AND STATIONERY 
W. J. Scism 
Tel. 45-F-5 RED HOOK 
Stephen's is a new opponent, and the . The walls of Paris are plastered 
contest with them is considered as a With proclamations by the student as- ----------------
practice game.~The Williams Rec- sociations, encouraging resistance to 
ord. what is described as the Govern-
STOP AT 
ment's efforts to bring politics into 
The Freshmen co-eds at the U. of the university. It is announced that 
New Hampshire will be recognized 5,000 students in Paris are staying 
by gorgeous green bibs. away from their classes. 
-The New Student. 
This year at the U. of Rochester a We close with: 
new custom is being inaugurated. 
Each student is to make out his own So far as we can see the only dif-
term bill. Each student is to "sign ference between a girl chewing gum 
on the dotted line" the amount for and a cow chewing her cud is that the 
laboratory fees, and dormitory ren- cow looks thoughtfuL-The Hobart 
tal, but is not to deduct the amount Herald. 
allowed for a scholarship. 
A student walk-out is the latest de-
velopment in the controversy be-
tween the conservative students and 
the faculty of the University of Paris 
Many Entrants For 
Championship Matches 
VEACH'S 
One-eighth Mile North of College 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, 
Candy and 
Refreshments 
TOBACCO AND NOTIONS 
GASOLINE, OIL AND GREASE 
Tel. 37-F-5 Established in 1892 
POSTOFFICE 
Erwin Sinith 
GROCERIES AND GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
Law School and the radical Herriot The first round of the fall singles 
ministry. Ninety per cent of the 
1 
tournament has been completed. 
students of the law school have gone Thirty. entrants have registered for 
on a strike, along with them all the ; the smgles championship, although ----------------
faculties and students of auxiliary · only four teams have handed in their •• 
colleges of the university. This was names for the doubles tournament. ·;-- • • •_ • • • • +-·-·• • • • • • -:~: 
done as a protest against the closing Captain Titus is the only member of I i 
of the law school and suspension of last year's team out for tennis this I I t 
Dr. Louis Barthelemy, its dean, be- fall. However, Dodd and Faerber, + J 
cause he refused to allow the Paris of last year's squad, are good pros- I I 
police to enter the university build- pects for first team positions. Sev- T + 
ing to quell a riot. eral other members of last year's t f 
The rioting and the disorder which ranking, including Morrill, Seckel, J I 
finally led up to a strike were caused Pack~rd and Myers, are promismg I I 
by the appointment of George Scelle, candidates. Of the new men, Heuss i I 
chief private secretary to the minis- a~d Lee seem to be outstanding can- i 
ter of labor, as professor of interna- d1dates. I t 
tional law. Students decfarei that Captain Titus and Manager Dodd ' 
this was a political appointment. have been doing some active work on I f 
From Paris the strike movement 'next year's schedule, which will prob I T 
has radiated through the provinces. ably include matches with Hamilton, f 
The student bodies of nineteen pro- Colgate, Union, Drexel, Renssalaer t 
vincial universities have joined in a and, possibly, Wesleyan, Trinity and •• i 
sympathy strike. Pratt Institute. ···' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ':·: 
JULIUS MAYER 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Tailor 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
Calls at College 
Mondays and Thursdays at Noon 
Cleaning, Pressing, 
Repairing 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
No Charge for Delivery 
First National Bank 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Bankers For St. Stephen's Mea 
Since 1861 
Total Resources Over $1,200,000 
ACCOUNTS AND NEW BUSINESS 
DESIRED 
M. C. Phillips, D. D. S. 
DENTIST 
Aucock Bldg. RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Before you start the furnace, 01 
t~e big heater, there'll be a period oj 
six weeks or so when your house wil 
be chilly mornings and evenings un 
less you have an Oil Heater. 
Can Be Freely Moved 
From Room to Room 
$6.00 to $10.50 
J. A. CURTIS 
RED HOOK, N. Y. Phone 6 
-"· .· TH& LYRE TREE 3 
F09TBALL SCHEDULES 
Varsity 
Oct. 10-Trinity at Poughkeepsie 
·. :i~•: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1_ 1 1 I I 1 1 I -· _I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I -I I I I I I I I :
1
;: 
. ALWAYS . RELIABLE 1 
Oct. 17-Willi.ams at Williamstown 
·Oct. 24_:_St. John's.at :Brooklyn '" 
Oct. 31-Middfebury at Middiebury 
Nov. 7-Colby at Waterville 
I The Elting Clothes I I · Cor. MaiD and Liberty Streets . . · I Nov. 14-Norwtch at .Poughkeepsie Junior Varsity 
Oct. 17-Hoosac School at Hoosick 
Pet;· 24"'--'"Newburgh Acadeiny at New burgh· 
Oct. 31:-:-Kingston H .. S. at Kingston 
1 Poughkeepsie, N. Y. J ! . . I 
Nov. 7.:_Albany H. S~ at Albany : .............. ~ ..................... I_ I I I 1 . 1 I I I I I I I I ._._.......... ........ ._. ................................... :•: 
Nov. 20-RaY.mond~Ri?rd~n at f\.nnandal~ confident that his men will make an 
excellent showing. 
Nov. 14-Poug~keepsie ,H .. ,S ... at :Pou&"hkeepsie Cancel Middletown Game. 
On October 17 the junior varsity 
·will pl~y the H<(osac .~hool: teatn, . at 
Juni~~ Va~sity _ . . _ 
~:·Plays Good Game 
Hoosick. This will be the junior 
u.rquhart .............. c. .. .... Haittinger I varsity's third game and the team ESim~ox ............ L.G .......... Gol<Jsteinh ought to be in first class sha_.Pe .. _Every nz1an ... ~ .. : ....... L.T ........ .,; .. Burleig 
Brunot ... -.:~ ........ L.E ... · ............ LeWisl member is putting his shoulder to the 
Stolp ................ Q.B. ............ Aigauer · wheel in the daily practices preparing 
Keene .............. F.B. .......... Scotland to carry that ball over the oppon-
The ·Junior Varsity met defeat at Tibbits RH B W 
· ..... ..... · · · .......... oerner ent's goal line. 
Monroe, Saturday, by a score of 13- Weeks· ............ L.H.B. ........ Burnett . 
Buy That Gift You Need 
At our Shop- and 
Devil Sandwich 
Dutch Room. 
Have· a 
in 
The Flag Shop 
Vaa.Jar Campus 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
o. From the . kickoff the powerful . Substitutions: Rapolla for Simcox, The game scheduled to be played 
Mackenzie eleven steadily advanced Doggett 'for Weeks, Weeks for Dog- by the junior varsity at Middletown, ----------------
gett, Simcox for Rapolla, Rapolla for N. Y. on October 10, has been can- -:---------.-....;....'---------
for the first touchdown. The kick Simcox, Doggett for Weeks. 
for the goal wa"s blocked by cUi-qu- Referee-Taylor. celled. This was done so that every-
hart. The team received the kick- Umpire-Van Deventer. . one might be able to root for the 
Lineman-K wasnick. ~ varsity in its game with Trinity on 
off on the 20 yard l~e and Milton, T' f · d 8 · t 
in the next play, kicked back to Mac-
Ime o per10 s: mmu es. that day. 
kenzie who ran it back for 12 yards. 
Mackenzie gained a touchdown -and a ONE POINT AGAIN 
short pass over the lin~ made their CAUSES- A DEFEAT 
13th point. Urquhart kicked off to I 
Mackenzie's . center who ·was downed (Continued -from page 1) 
in his tracks. On · ·the · next play, fast and accurate, his line plunges al-
Keene slipped, throb.g\1 and. thr~w one ways gained ground, and his twisting 1 
of the opponent's back'for .a 'six yard and rolling after beins- .tackled was 
loss which was followed by St. Steph- one of the features· of the game." 
en's gaining five. yards on an offside. The line-up . ~nd summaries: 
How our opponents fared This 
Past Week-end. 
Trinity 0 .......... Worcester Tech 6 
Williams 6 ;................. Bowdoin 6 
St. John 6 ................ Holy Cross 9 
Middlebury 6 .................... Yale 53 
Colby 0 .; ........ ; ............... Brown 33 
NorW-ich 2 ...... New Hampshire 15 
The first quarter ended with Mac- Wesleyan (7') · P. ·st. Stephen's (6) 
koozie kicking to Doggett. In the Steele ..... , .... ·.;,; . L,E. · .... ;.; .... ;.· Goutell ~------------------...;._-
second quarter the team seemed to Phillips (Cape.:. L~T. · ..... ~ .. :: Vreeland .----------------. Brooks .: ...... : ..... ; L~G. · ... ~ ... ; .... Jacobus 
find its . feet and began ,to throw Mt\c- Nelson ................ C ..... Schollenberg 
kenzie for losses. A short pass from Briggs ............ R.G ............. Harvey 
Keene to Tibbits was · followed by a ! B~ntley ............ R.T .......... _ ... Leui?ke 
fine kick by Milton and on the next ' P~per .............. R. E ............. Hardmg 
. . ~ -. . . Bitten bender ...... Q.B. ............ Murry 
play Kerns broke through and threw Martin .......... L.H.B. Deloria (Capt.) 
a Mackenzie back for a · good loss. Cashman ........ R.H.B. ........ Milliman 
Mack~nzie now kicked to Weeks who Lester .............. F.B ........... Kennedy 
showed good judgment in calling for Score by periods 
a fair catch. The half ended with Wesleyan .. ; ..................... 7 0 0 0-7 
. . . . St. Step hen s ... .. .. . .. .. ... .. . 0 0 0 6-6 
Milton kickmg to Mackenzie. The Wesleyan scoring, touchdown-
ball returned to St. Stephen's on an- Cashman; point from try after touch-
other kick to Stolp but on an inter- down, Martin. St. Stephen's scoring 
d . h b touchdown-Finch; referee, J ohnson. cepte . pass Mackenzie got t e all Springfield; umpires, Coulter, Brown 
and kicked to Weeks. In the last Head linesman, Sisson, Brown. 
quarter the ball shifted from team to Substitutions: Wesleyan, Wielland 
team with each side playing a kicking for Bittenbender, Holden ~or. Bent-
game. Mackenzie failed to complete ley, Boyd for Lester, NIVl.mg for 
. Cashman, Douglass for Martm, Lee 
Everything At One Place 
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT 
AND FURNISHINGS ·FOR 
. HOTELS AND INSTITU-
TIONS. 
L. Barth. & Son, Inc. 
Cooper Square, New York City 
COLLEGE TAILOR 
If it's a 
''BERG'' 
you have the 
best hat' in 
the Burgh. 
Just step' in 
either of the 
corner doors .. 
to 
LUCKEY'S 
MENS SHOP 
I LUCKEY, PLATT & CO. · 
I 
Poughkeepsie 
DuBois Supply Co., Inc. 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
a long pass and was penalized 15 for Steele, Flygare for Phillips, Starr 
yards for holding. St. Stephen's for Brooks, Thorndyke for Briggs, 
now lost 5 yards on an offside and Winchester for Nivling. 
Mackenzie fumbled another pass . St. Stephen's, Cox for Jacobus, 
Custom Tailoring Wassaic 
Pawling 
Branch of New York Steam Cleaning 
Highland 
Pine Bush 
bringing the game to an end. 
The team showed good control of 
the ball, with very little fumbling 
but the outstanding feature of the 
.game was Milton's fine punting; even 
in close quarters he was able to get 
off some fine punts. The defensive 
work of Urquhart and Enzian was 
good and on the offense Stolp and 
Keene did well. 
The line-up: 
St. Stephen's Mackenzie 
Kerns .............. R.E. · .......... :. Lennon 
Milton .. .... . .. .. . .. R. T; .. .. .. . .. ... Calhoun 
Moser .............. R.G ........... Hodgens 
Fmch for Kennedy, McKean for Mur-
ry, Kroll for Leupke, Watkinson for 
Harvey, Kennedy for Finch. Time 
of periods, fifteen minutes each. 
VARSITY WILL MEET TRINITY 
AT MEMORIAL FIELD 
POUGHKEEPSIE 
(Continued from page 1) 
dition than ever for the Trinity game 
and will give the Hartford players a 
hard battle. Coach Bray is putting 
his men through a daily grind in pre-
paration for this home contest and is 
and Dye Works 
ALL KINDS OF PLAITING 
HENRY NOLAN, 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Hubert G. Kuhn Peter Kuhn 
Established 1864 
HUBERT ZIMMER CO. 
JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHS 
274 Main St. Poughkeepaie, N. Y. 
The Beat Barber Work for 35 Years 
Hair Bobbing of all Styles 
NELSON HOUSE BARBER HOUSE 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Red Hook Drug Store 
Full Line of 
·DRUGS, CANDY and STATIONERY· 
Henry M. Henning 
